October 2019 Enrollment
Announcement of Successful Applicants for
the Future Global Leadership Undergraduate Program

The Examination Numbers of applicants who passed the 2nd Stage Screening as follows.

*Advanced Molecular Chemistry Course, Faculty of Science (AMC)
  GS 001    GS 005    GS 007    GS 010    GS 012
  GS 015    GS 016
  (Total: 7)

*International Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering Course, School of Engineering (IMAC-U)
  GT 007    GT 009    GT 016    GT 018    GT 021
  GT 037    GT 041    GT 046    GT 056    GT 058
  GT 062    GT 065
  (Total: 12)

*Applied Marine Biology Course, Faculty of Agriculture (AMB)
  GA 001    GA 002    GA 005    GA 006    GA 008
  (Total: 5)
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